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Melodrama "In the Toils,"

The Medford Dramatic Go. will pre-
sent their next ultraetiim at Wilson's
Opera House Friday evening Kept. SO,

Appearing In a realistic production ofA. S. BLITON.
"In Ilia Tolls. Their nesnory Is now

MKUrORD,PRIDAY,8El'TKMI!l;li,19,1902 under ooustruollou and they are 10

hearsing oveiy night. A tow slightIndorsed by Hore StatesWAS BORN TO HUSTLE.
Hs is of few Uy; but quits a plenty. changes htvs been made In tho east but

The Hcdford Business College.

Prof. J119. A. People and family, ot

Petaluinn, Calif., arrived In Medford
on Saturday morning to bcuoinu resi-
dents of our olty, Tho readers of these
columns will remember Prof. Peoples
ns tho gentleman spoken of 11s Intending
to Blurt u business college here. Ho is
a graduate of Prof. Sweet's Santa Uosa

(Calif.) Unships College, and Is recom-

mended by that gentleman, who, after
returning from his recent, visit here,
recognising the nued of ouch fin institu-
tion In this soctlou aud the advantages
possessed by Medford ns a location,
interested himself to secure the avail-

able man, who, lu his judgment, had
tho best qualilloutums for inaugurating
and maklug a success of euuh a voiiluro.

than Needed. it dees Dot alTect the play tu tho least,
Miss May Merriman mid Ivan lliunnson

Ladies'
Skirts

Styles
the

Latest

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR
in tho comedy roles of Maggie ltiloyWashington, Sept. 14 The New
and Itsd Brady, typical characters nfland In the Postoboo at Medtonl,;Orefon

M Seoond-Olas- Mall Matter.
York Republican managers, in d the howory, will keep the audience In

an uproar. Every character la n lendciding to indorse Roosevelt for the
itself. Below Is tho oust of ohnrncturanomination in 1904, have made

comparatively easy for him to se Nod Renntngton I.vnn Purdin
Roht. Severn Carl Crystal

As an expeditious and certain
means of "shuffling off this mortal
coil," the automobile oarries the cure the nomination. Tho decision
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nun tsrsity Ivan tlmnusnii
at this time moans much first,belt.
that Piatt does not believo ho cou

A San Francisco society man is

His choice foil upon Prof. Peoples, and
upon Prot. Sweot's recommendation
that gentleman bus coma to east his lot
among us.

Prof. Peoples has been for several
years employed as un accountant In the

defeat Roosevelt, if ho tried, and

lucnartl Morton nloriolluko
Uideon Grins Ted K. Kelso
Jack Oakleigh Kmnntt Bnrkdull
KobHanlnn Kd YanDyke

8&&?"r,11 o- -- "".Miss Helleu Morton Fern N'orrls
Mrs. Nancy llrndy Clara King

being sued for a laundry bill second, that tho big trusts so poten
amounting to nearly $1000. Things

Prices

Right
tial in New York politics will, not

that went into the wash are com city of Petuluma, Calif., and is highlyundertake to prevent the nomina aiAotiiK Uii.ky May Mkiiuima.n
ing out in the newspapers. indorsed by the hankers and businesstion of Roosevelt two years from seats will soon bo placed on sula ut

men generally of that city, as to men tho Medford Drug Co. at popular pricesnow.If tub government would buy a tnl, educational and moral qualifica
Tho most prominent men who 15, 2t and 35 cents. Good music mid

good specialities between acts by Missestions as an instructor on tho linos ofshipload of automobiles and present
commercial education. Ha comes herethem to the insurreotos in the Phil have declared against Roosevelt

because of his position on trusts
Kind and Yenita Hamilton and Mabel
Wilson.of his own volition and expects his

ippines, the disturbances in the
to stand or fall on Itsown merits.are J. P. Morgan and Jamesislands would likely be brought to THE KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD.

9 1UG KUMtGI tflUIGfj $
25 H. 11. NYE, Proprietor, 2

He neks no aid In this undertakingHill. Both made their declarationsa prompt and satisfactory con outside of what the good will of our
ftmninn some months ago, when Rooseve citizens toward the enterprise will af-

ford him.first began the anti-merg- suits,T'he Bangor published He has leased tho whole second floorMorgan made his displeasure feltat Bangor, Coos county, the pro AAAAAAAAAaAjAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA juiaaaaaamavvj

From lite Atdilaml TldlngH.
Construction 011 the Klumulh Lake

Railroad is progressing In a way quite
satitifuctory to tho promoters of tho
enterprise. Four hundred men In-

cluding CO Chinese, lire now working lit
grading and truck laying. Tracks wore
laid across tho steel bridge across tlm
Klamath river on the lino of the road

by threatening to recall his accept
SELL C1ROCGRIGS, CAMPERS' SUPPLIES

of tho Wblte-Thom- as building, and
now has carpenters at work making
tho necessary alterations to Jit It for
his purpose, aud will open tho college

ance to Roosevelt's dinner to Princeposed terminus of the Great Central
Railroad, is at hand. The town is

Henry, but was dissuaded by influ May and Uruln always on Hand
on October 1st.ential friends. Hill gave Minnemostly on paper yet, but if it grows

to fit the typographical appearance
f the Exchange, it will not be long

Will IHtV Of IIOll llHllHT UMil JlXTtV Utt liillil flir ft ft llmll miimiilMtflim Wl.. it.It Is now open to tho people ol Medsota congressmen to understan ruiiuu huu nufgnii 1111119 un bmiu iiuw. i iiiu innford to give this enterprise nil tho en uum fur lli.Bincftthat he did not wai.t any more of
Saturday night, a distance of ten 'n ml
three-quarter- s miles from tho stalling
point nt Laird 011 tho 8. P. Co. 'a rail-
road. This morning the track layers

until it will be the banner town on couragement poeslblo. Its location here STAN. AIKEN, Prospect, OregonRoosevelt, and some of them began will tend to build up tho town, andthe Coast. at once to prate about President yvvyvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvrvvvvyvvvvvyvvvvvywwwmid steel gang will be moved fromyour son or daughter who wishes to se-

cure a technical business education,
founded on tho principles of actual

A train, consisting of thirty-fiv- e Roosevelt trying to bulldoze Con , from which polm they have hi r
toforo oporutod, to Full Creok. Twogress on tho Cuban reciprocity legcars loaded with canned salmon,

left Portland for the east last week. commercial work, will have an opporislation. trains aro engaged In tho building
tunity to do so at home, whllo a suc

The shipment amounted to 6125 It is an interesting fact that both I Don't Keep Hard wa re,cessful business college is sure to at
tons. If Daniel Webster could Morgan and Hill are Demociats, of tract people from abroad, manv of

operations, a ballast train and a con-
struction train. The contractors are
still bumpered somowhnt In their work
owing to the great scurcity of labor.

Tidings.

the Cleveland pattern instead of I SELL ITwhom are likely to become permanent
residents and solid citizens of the eo tu-

rn unity. Let us all get in and give a

look over the railings and see that
train speeding eastward over what
was in his time a desert, fit only for

the Bryan kind, however.
With New York 11 states with lift to the Medford Business College."savage beasts and still more sav 324 delegates have declared for We will be glad and proud of it some

age men," he would be likely to Roosevelt in 1904. They are New day.

Thoro isn't a shopworn
I don't keop thorn long

H. G. Nicholson

My goods nro nil now.
nrtiulo in tho houno.
enough
Corner 7th and U Sta
Phone Main 171

change his mind about Oregon's York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mis Will Establish Branch Here.
fitness to be added to the territory soun, Texas, Iowa, Minnesota, Col

The Phoenix Savings and Loan Asof the United States. orado, Uiah, California and Wah sociation, of San Frnnoisco, is to have a
Drancn organization In Mod lord. Thisington. Other states have indorsedx re aisoursements tor pensions company is one of tho largest and
strongcat financial institutions of itsbis administration in the mostfor service in the civil and other Wants 170,000 Breech ot Promise.kind ou the coast, its Dhonomonal sue--cordial terms and there is not

WANTED!
Fifty men, at Ray's works,
ono milo north of Tolo,
Oregon:

Miners,
Machine Drill Men

Engineers,M ininrf Blacksmiths
Carpenters..

Bricnmasons,
Stonemasons,

Common Laborers,Teams and Teamsters.20 Woodchopperi,1.25 a Cord

wars, has passed the high-wat- cess during me past few years testifyingsight wny where a candidate who is James D. Heryford, ono of the onuleuiiuvvonr-ieac- repusea in it oy toe
kings of Lake county, has been sued Inlikely 1 get a single vote in the nvestin dbllc. The "Phoenix," as

nark and is now steadily declining.
Daring the year ending June 30, s go. niy anown, is tne onlv com the U. 8. Dlstrlut court by ono "lllrdie"Republi an - National Convention
1893, the amount expended for for president. pany In California which has a perma-

nent, reserve fuud
or Resale or Grace McCarthy, (tho went
by all throe front names,) for the triflingthis purpose was over $156,000,000, ow amounting to over 1100.000. whichMtmoriam of Levi H. Faucett. sum of t70,000, as a balin for tho larcor-absolutely guarantees depositors againstloss of every character and description.This reserve fund has been orincinnllv
atlnn of her feelings, mental dliquieludoWe are again reminded that deith

Southern Oregon State Normal.

The Southern Orogon Stale Normal
School la making thorough preparationfor tho coining year's work. The bnlld-Ing- a

arn remodeled and repaired,aud oxU-nlv- additions to the chemical
and physical departments aro beingmade. The faculty Is composed of
strong teachers con seornird to tho work,nndeaoh dcpuHinunt U In tliu hands of
a spoolnliat.

A year's courso In I.atln and In
has boon added to further pre-

pare leauhurs (or high anhnol work.
Tho training department will bo espo-chill- y

strong. A man of splendid edu-
cation and wldo experience will bo attho head of thla dopnrtmunt. Much at-
tention will bo given to oratory, and
Htblnllea will bo inniln nromliimit Tu

Indicted by said Heryford, by reason ofIs no respecter of persons; that all subscribed and paid in by the directo bis refusal to carry out a promise tomust snbmit to bis claim. The com rate, wnicn includes sucb men as Chas. Highest wages paid for marry tbe "Birdlo" aforesaid. Missinanity has reason to mourn the loss of a IS Ladd, ot Ladd & Tiitcn, bankers of
Portland; Chas. R. Bishop, vice orest- - first-clas- s men. McCarthy halls from Wayne oounly,good man, whose character and life was--
lent of the Bank of California. Han

an inspiration to all who knew him Franciaco; A. A. Watkins, of the W. W.

last year $137,400,741 was dis-

bursed, a decrease of about twenty
villions in ten years. The pension
Est now comprises practically one
million Dames but the mortality
among the old soldiers increases
with each year, and from this on
will be a prominent factor in the
reduction of the amount expended.

Just one year ago today what
as mortal of William MoKinl y

Drt C. R. Ray
Mien., is a scnooi tenotior, and It was
whllo following her profession In tho
wilds of Lake county that she became
enamored of Heryford, and entered Into

About one year ago his health began to
fail rapidly and although all was done

Montague Uo., and president of the
Board of Trade San Francisco ; Geo. C.
Board man, general agent for tbe .'Etna
Fire Insurance Co: S. Prentiss Smith.that climate and medical skill could do,

he continued to fall until death baffled the agreement with him, tbe breakingField For Speculation. citizens i.f Axhland have guaranteeddirector of tbe National Bunk of D. O. of which on his part has so Injured andall remedy. Mills, Sacramento, and Clarence Grange,
late Building and Loan Commissioner damaged tho plaintiff that (70,0VO isPerhaps the most remarkablo scion'Levi H. Faucett was born May 27,

snino 200 as prlr.es or nxeulluneo In
then Hues. Tho Olty Library of 2000
volumes Is thrown 0en to lii.liititn of
tho Institution. Hoard and halving can
bo bad nl from 12 AO ner weolc !.. an

ot tbe State of Montana. tide discovery made In a long time 90 absolutely the only thing that wilt re1839. In Orange countv. Indiana, and The "Phoenix" is the onlv comoanv lar at least as its wonderful possibilities liovo hor. Heryford Is a widower, puntwas laid to rest in the cemetery at died at bis home, In West Medford n California which absolutely guaran are concerned is that 01 radium. Aptees tbe profit and maturity of ita ntni-lr- .He inlisted In theCanton, Ohio. Treacherously shot- September 9. 1902, parently this substance has from tho Cllmntohnulihy. Coumo of study practi-cal and exhnusllvo. For cutalogiin of
announcements, wrlto H. F. Muikcv

38th Indiana Volunteers in 1862, anddown, just at the time when the beginning been giving off particles at
the rale of sixty to ninety thousand
miles per second, without dimunltion

and in addition gives tho depositors the
benefit of any surplus earnings over
and above tbe guaranteed rate. These
business-lik- features have been the

President, or Clifford Thoman. Hn,,r..great plans he had formed and per
served two years and eight months with
honor to himself and 10 his country, tary, Aidiland, Oregon.01 us own lorco and will continue tofected for the benefit of this nation chief factors In increasing the suband during which time he was commis do so forever. It supplies light with-

out beat. A ray of tills light conducts

45 yoars of age, and has throo children
by a former marrlago.

Circuit Court Proceedings,

Eva Dews vs Thos G Dews; dooroo of
divorce. .

T 1 Dovore vs Murtha E Dovoro ; de-
cree of divorce.

N B Nye vs Bill Nye Gold Mining
and Milling Oo; judgment for plulntllT
on nolo of fi00 with Interest, and attor-
ney's foes, also judgmont for plaintiff

ribed capital of 'bis institution ovorand humanity in general were nepr- -
Taken Up Notice.

ThorO CHinO into inv nnnlniurn (,.,...
sioned zna lieutenant, ana later on as

electricity. It converts oxygen into$5,000,000 during the lust two years.
Loans for building purposes on imCaptain. He was married to Miss Sarahing fruition, his death sent a thrill ozone and colors glass permanently miles nnrth-caH- t of Mmlfnnl. 'nluintE. Webb, April 20, 1864, moved to Ne brown. These are only a few of thef horror and regret to the utter proved property will be made In Med-

ford, such loans repayable in monthly Augimt 10th. one hog. welnht about I Mlbraska In 1880, and' to Oregon In 1892. pounds, marked with mm n,i i..most ends of the earth- - Today, as properties of this remark-abl- substance.
In The Oosmoi'olitan for Septembernstallments same as paying rent.Five children survive him: L. Blanche splits In right uur und ono apllt In left

oar, o. C. riAiiiiiciiv
Un lime deposits thb association navsa year ago, as she lays a tribute on a brief article Is published under the

title "A Now Fiold For Speculation,"per cent annual interest, payable semiCopley, of Medford; Rev. J. Elmer
Paucett, of Tioton, Iowa; Geo. T. Pauthe tomb, on the firBt anniversary annually. COUNTYiinn announcomont is made ol a prize ol

three hundred dollars for tho bestLha public Is invited to Invest TOof the burial of him, who through cett, Wells, Fargo a?ect, of this city; ASSESSOR'S NOTICE
TAXPAYERS.the plan and methods of tho "Phoenix." paper on this subject.Rev. Kobt. I. Faucett, of NInui Tal,ent almost a life-tim- e of companion- - Having investigated a proposition one's

India, and Carl W the youngest son.chip, was ever the tender, thought- - School Opens.opinion is of some value, whereas the
opinion of a neighbor who has not inHe united with the Methodist Episco

in mo sum 01 cnuu as salary wimo not-
ing as foreman for wild company.

Sadie Bartholomew vs tjanford Bar-
tholomew; decree of divorce

M N Colvlg vs Geo W Colvlg; order
of dismissal.

Daisy Walkor vs J E Walker; deoroo
otdivorec.

Albert Perry vs Sorllda Perry;
U L Bloom vs Marlon Bloom ; decrco

of divorce.
J M Tylor vs D N Davla; injunction;

compromise on water rights.

fnl protector, ever ready to minister vestigated the matter is of no value.pal Church in bis youth. His consis The Medford High Sohool opened1 he company's agent ensured in theto her wants, helping her to bear tent life, scholarly attainments, benev Monday with a good attondanco '100establishment of a branch here is Mr.
olent spirit and untiring activltvthe burdens of-lo-

ng yens of invali C. Pyle, of San Francisco. He is

NO ni K In liornliy Klvull Hint tint Ilnnr.1 ofhiiialliallnii f..r Jni k.,111 Cmiiily, Hlnln n(will at iht iillli-- of Ihu. ..iinlrulurk, In JaekMinvlllu, Oriwm. un
Monday, October 6, 100a,

lor tho .iirKMu nf pnl.H.-l- i.xniiiliiliiK tho
MiMiinuit roll, li.l.:orrci:lfiiK allurrnrh In vnlil.
atlnn, ileiHirlplion ami mmllll,-- . ol Inn.u, t,,iin.l nt hor iirnporty. Xnlil honnl will ciiiitlntiauloii from .lay tu ,uy man , r,m ,,
bui'ii duly 111,1

All liiiaruniuil inrlliii will tnka imtlco anil
Kiivorn llnjini-ln- accordingly.

J. (!, I'kxiii.ktiin,
U"""ly """IMtll.1 Hupt. 2, 1009.

topping at the Hotel Nash.rendered him very helpful to hisdiem and whose last thought of
pupils being enrolled. The assignment
of teachers is as followe: Prof. N. L.
Nurregan, principal; Gertrudo Sutton

May Fhipos, 7th grade:

Mt'dford payments may be made tobrethren. His clear conception of Bibleartbly things was of ber, the heart tbe Jackson County bank.truth was the fruit of a pious life andof a great nation throbs in sym Stock Ranch for Kent. Mae Earhart, 8th; Mlnnlo Honken os,
patny witn tne widow ot our mur nth; l.izzio Feruueon, 4tb ; Anna JelT- -am offering for rent the Jos. A.

a keen and active mind. And so faith-
ful was he, that by the aid or his pious
wife, he "Commanded his house after
him," and his family is a credit to any

dered president, and mourns with rleB, 3d; Grace Garrett, 2d; Gertrude
ber for the honored dead.

Crain stock ranch, containing 1440 acre-- ,
situated six miles eust of Medford.
About llOOacrer In namure. remainder SUMMONS.community where they may dwell. The

Wilson and Fannie Huskins, prlmury.

Ready to Receive Fruit."Memory of the righteous Is blessed. ' bay land, all fenced, three good barns
and fairly good house. Will rent for
three or four years. Will also include

Homestead Filings Made. .

The proprietor of TllK Mail has
been appointed a United Stales Land
Coir.misHloncr for Oregon. He Is em-
powered by this appointment to pro-par-

homosteadand timber land filings,
take testimony In homestead ahd tim-
ber land final proof cases, conduct con-
tent canes, and In fact, to do all business
for the land olllco which applios to
government land. It is now unneooa-ear- y

lor applicants for nny land claim,
for Ihoee having proofs, to make to go
to Koseburg to make suoh iinnllnatlnn

The funeral services were conducted
at the home by Rev. W. B. Moore, pas Dead Indian summer range of 120 acres
tor of the M. E. Church, of which the one range adjoining.

Tho Medford fruit dryer la now oper-
ating and is prepared to reooivo all
kinds of fruit for drying.

Hammuii & BUKIICUOIIB

In circuit Court nl Un, Hlnlu uf Oregon,within ami for JuckHon Cnuiily.1. M. Htflllioti, 1

I'lilllillir,
v"- tHult for Dlvorcn, .

Mary 15. Kllniion, I

ll.'fl'llllHllt. J

rnm"(f"r'iith'l,'",,n' "'" ll,",v) n,l,nral liofuml-T-

TIIM NAlli OK TllK STATIC Ol' OltKdON.I ynii ara hiirnby rniiilriiil In npmmr ami nn- -

.1. W. COX,
Medford, Oregon.

deceased was a member, clais leader,
and trustee at the time of his death,
The pastor took for bis basis of the
funeral address, Job vil:16 "I would
not live alway," the application of
which suggested the chief character-
istics and experiences of the deceased

or proofs. It ean ho dona right here at
iiii..,i ' "J" ai'iivo on- -

Courl, pnor before Ihu ex pi ral Ion of Hlx
publication tvriiuKn from the dun, of ll,o Drat

homo and at much lens expenso.
Any information rolalive to tho land

laws cheerfully glvon und i 111 out cost.
If thero is any point regarding the land
laws which 'voil do not understand

m.n riiininnilH, WHICH Unto III Hut unl.l llr.1.
Iiulillciiihin I, ihn loin ,h,y of Hcptcnhor, im,anil tho IiimI publication on the Slat day nfTbe kindly tribute of the community wcioour, nur.!, huh II you xu fall to ,,n,lclearly drop into tho MaiI olllce whon ,..,n,..-- .. n,.,,, iiiurcoi (lie III r v

in Medford and wo will look tho mutter for tho rullel ileinaniloil In unlitlo (in, (illuneoiuilafiil.
Indicated the high esteem in which he
was held, and his wide acquaintance,
both In tho city and the county. The

up for you. in, reiiui iiioreni dcniaiided , lo.wlt: That
Inn ,','!,") n' ."il,lilrl.'.,!.","y ","w ""'"'his liolwmm

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work Is done; where the reason Is
i,u dlKaolved, nml that ieara, .control ami oiwlody of ll, nvo inrntit

interment took place at tbe Odd Fel-
lows Cemetery, and was concluded with5TALE DRUOS A HENACE

GOOD MENJVANTED.

Good laborers and toamstois can so.
Hhineha,v innoi, (,i p,tl( marriiiftu,HtiiiHiin u U ........a floral service in which neighbors and always given; where confidence Is developed; where bookkeeping Jenny Htlnmin, 1,111

anil (lolille Hllimon,to health. They not only lose tbeir HtliiHiiii (, awariluil thSouro employment ut any time at Fishfriends took part with the church.efficacy, but oftentimes become posi Iff! and for tho title In fco Hlmplii, fnm
"ajlnwornf lh ilofnmlailt, bo awardedrom

tively poisonous, owing to chemical II I:

Farm for Salechanges. You may firmly counton get- -

Is taught exactly as books are kept In business; where shorthand is
made easy ; where penmanship Is at Its best ; where hundreds of
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in

Six miles northwest of Medford: 240

'"" '.",lM""XM 'o HIV fHeetlnn II, lliTownHhlp!WS.,n7 llangu West,and forKuch nlhor and dlfferont nil lot an tono i nurt kiiciiih mont and eiiultalilu.
I Hit III II1IIIIK In lilllillul,,,,! .,.,. ,..

Mug the most carefully selected and

1sko a uon camp, three miles amivu
Brownsboro. Wages $2 00 per day;
board .') 25 por week.

- D, E. MonilJB,
Superintendent of Construction,

For Silc -

acres of land in farm ; 160 acres underwell preserved medicaments here, at
right prices. If we have pot served you I UK AIHIU'IIIIII MAIL, n uniuir nf to,.,,,.,. I ..I ,..cultivation ; lartrn bnufe and burn, other

outbuildings Will sell for lfl per nore. life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL
Will sell or rent on essv terms. Wm.

Before, why not hv n nn--

STRAr O'S DRUfl STORE,
Mcuioru. Oregon

i'i V.f " H'u wouh by order ntHon. Manna, Judgn of tho almvo entlll.--and madouu thin dayof Annum, '

"""' !. I'. HNI',1,1,.

Attomoy for I'liilntlg.

Ono borso surrey, praotleally new, InCochran, Central Point.
quire 0.1 X lUS 1UA1I, 011100,


